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MlilitBMlhJLMrlflHinpbUak Mr.
JMtartraiMB, la the taat moaU his

MMml that he bM bam wjie unto
to, the adraatafM of aaktaf om

attr of Awtlo so hf'M Ha trade
laeeaeened. Hehaakeea bead orer
aanlathe treaty baetBeea, aad

iOBl, ladartakeB to open spa
itnfcutftta. XCezieeand theWett
ai"rt be baa contracted with

to build a eaaal which will
our owa aad will given the

eaiHeal monopoly of the trade of the
tsetse nation. The tolls of the
Uatted States eaaal should be

-- tanlated, not to set Interest
0 tbe investment, but toglreourown

.aeeelathe advantage of cheap commu
S aleeUon with those of the Pacific. It la
Xtne that the Claytea-Bulw- er treaty

sums away back la prohibits any
ki wwma nsaeiMKiDK on oar pare ana care

MP prescribes that we shall not at
Tr, ftl fjatr en ettAfi Ajtvatifr nwij lauww minuiiw'dXacltah mnrr.ha.nta aa Mr. Trwllnff.

x? kayasa now proposes.
' $ t (. He however considers that Instrument
"J," obsole'e by reason of Its are, and more,
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present needs and opportunities. He
proposes to repudiate It ; a business In
which we are adepts, bavins; lately
tested fully our ability In that line in
disregarding the Chinese treaty; and
heretofore having done a good deal
of the business in our relations
with thft Tnrllan trine. Wn tank rmr

0r ftrst strong dip into it in repudiating
JHtgewr treaty with France, formed In the

warmth of our revolutionary embrace,
when it became expedient for us to do
so to preserve our relations with Eng-
land. The French spolitlon claims still
stand before us as a reminder and legacy
of this feat of Panic faith. Na-
tions do not seem to care a
copper for treaties when it suits
teem to break them and they are strong
enough to gratify their Inclinations.
They all do it, and we seem to be no
more moral than any of them. In bual- -

ktMiiaacuons between, men. he who
keeps his contracts gains respectability
and standing by the practice ; and the

. laws are made to keep us up to the rack
in this regard. The nations who make
the laws for their subjects are quite
above them themselves, however ; and
Mr. Prellnghuysen is In no danger of
being sent to Coventry by public opinion
for deliberately violating the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty In his Nicaragua negotia-
tion. If that Is a good scheme it is safe
to say that no ancient treaty will stand
in Its way.

Undoubtedly It is a sedactlvo propo-
sition. It may be a very good movement.
It will coat much money, but in a country
with a big surplus that is no great con-
sideration. It Is a very fine whistle
ana may do worm au it coats, it is a
matter to be carefully considered. The
proposition atrikes the progressive spirit
et tbe people favorably at first sight. It
recommends itself as a go-ahe- move
ment. The state department, in bring
Jog out free txde-la- U sore! and
agreeable garb of an exclusive commerce
with other nations, has made possible by
a reciprocity treaty what could not have

i none by a tarilf om. Ana in offer
ing us an inter-ocean- ic canal all our
own has tickled our fancy so extremely
well that we very much question whether
the doubts of hesitating statesmen will
have any chance to find a foothold. '

The Agricultural Jfsreaa.
One of the great missions of the news

paper la to expose fraud, and the Wash
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times has done a good work In letting
the public into some of the secrets of the
agricultural bureau of tbe government.
It has been frequently remarked of late
that this bureau nnder lis chief, Lorlng,
has been abnormally ambitious. It has
been his dream to make the head of the
agricultural bureau a cabinet offlse.
And bow well he has succeeded Is shown
by Monday's proceedings In the House,
in which a bill to elevate the bureau to a
department et the government was
passed by the decisive vote of 1M to 60.
It Is to be hoped that the Senate will
not lend Itself to this scheme, which has
about it a very strong flavor of Jobbery.

The impudence of the attempt is
manifest when the expenditures and re-
sults of this establishment are considered.
One of its offshoots is the "veterinary
experimental station" near Washington.
It has a chief at a salary of $2,600, a
chief clerk drawing $2,000, two assistants
at $1,300, and a host of inspectors
banting the country over ter sick cattle,
charging therefore $10 a day and ex
penses. It spends big sums in getting
up its reports which are Oiled with illus-
trations of cattle in all stages of disease,
the object of which apparently Is to
flause a stampede among congressmen
that they may increase the bureau's
appropriation. The appropriation for
the bureau et animal industry was until
Iioring took hold only $25,000 per
annum. The estimate this sear has
jumped to $150,000. The experimental
station has one healthy pig as 'the result

li-"- " exp8ndltures. Moreover erais--
" aariesof the department have succeeded

q la lobbying through Congress an appro-'S$- T

relation et 1250,000 for stamping out
the eattle disease. At least one-ha- lf of
this amount will line the pockets of
Jobbers. This department seems a good
eae in which to begin the good work of
turning trie rascals out

A Presidential UoallRgeacy.
, Oar Mlllersvllle correspondent asks a

' qaestlon which has often occurred and
to wbieb there seems to be but one pos-
sible answer, though, as W " suggests,
away well-inform- persons are in donht

a ignorance M to what that answer
'MiMoaatly it. The constltatloa of the
d. UalUd tftatea does sot expressly provide

trlsrttoeeeotlageBeyof tbe death of the' 1;aeakt-tJetbetwentbetI- ae of his
;SSWBVa7 MM BMOlonU OOUSfM U IM' ;raaiesoatbe first Wedaesdayin
ly. aad tae.declarattea of that resort by
wpJsbW wK Haw sswwam WMsawwMHspf JJst
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February, or Ue Mate for the president
to be inaugurated, the fourth of March.
But the oestltutlon very plainly directs
that la ease of tbe inability of the presi-
dent to discharge the duties et his office

from any cause Its powers and duties
ball devolve upon the vice president.

Tbe electoral colleges having met and
voted, It only remains for Congress to
tabulate their votes and if they find a
majority for any candidate, to so declare- -

It suoh an one should happen to be dead,
that circumstance would create a vacancy
on the fourth of March not before
and on that date the "powers and duties'
of the office would devolve on the vice
president, as directed by the constitu-
tion.

It seems to be plain enough by all
parity of reasoning, that In the event et
the president-elec- t dying now, the vice
president-ele- ct would succeed him as
constitutionally as It the vacancy
occurred after they had been Inaugu-
rated. Were the candidate of a party
to die after he had been chosen by the
people, but before the electors met, It
would be for them to make free choice
of candidates, thongh In most cases it is
to be expected that they would agree on
tbe vice presidential nominee of their
party ter the higher office. Such an
event might lead to great confusion, and
la only one of a dozen contingenclea
liable to occur under our rickety electo.
ral college that would demonstrate
vividly its pressing need of repairs.

Bismarck perhaps now refloots that a
goat la never the more revereud for his
beard.

Iff Harry Oliver bhould buy the Press
and Quay become its editor ; if Charles
Emory Smith and Gov. Hoyt should lay
hold of the North American, If

Ir a few hundred trade dollars wcro
mada into ballets and fired at tha con-
gressmen who oppose their redemption,
relief from them might ba speedier.

The German Reiohatag la so strongly
anchored la the oonfldenoe of the common
people of tbe Fatherland that it may snap
Its fingers at the Iron Cbancoilor with
impunity.

Tax unanimity with which everyone
seems to agree upon Bayard for an impor
tant cabinet office tbe state or treaaurv
departments most be very gratifying to
the Delaware senator.

Ii has been decided that the purchaser
et a lottery tloket may send It through the
mails without subjecting himself to the
penalties attached to the use et the malls
by lottery companies. Thla leaves a large
opportunity for a coach and four to be
driven through theae postal regulations.

"Trajan." the publication or which was
interrupted by the failure of the Manhattan
will soon appear in book form from Caa-asl- 's

press j " The Aliens," shortly to be
issued, is by the same author ; and another
literary mystery is soon to appear in tbe
book market whioh will exolte more justi-
fiable curiosity than "The Bread
Winners."

l shadow.
Tei. co the night U changing- - aa we wait :

Ulaok clouds atrelcn nag-et- out aad clutcnthe moon : ..
The uiat baas low ; the winds begin tocroon,

ruling the air with walllng-- i detolato.
Some night, with lids too cold tojihpA-- t1 shall remember: wi oaniTIa hanu.uuiaouuugutunaftOldenatittchor land.

g vapor, and tha wind'n halt flan."from Uppincolf Magatint.

The woes of Papa, Morosinl seems
unending. ,Uwss"rather severe on him to
Josa his daughter to a ooachman, but the
injury was rubbed la when the daughter)
presumably at the instigation of her new
found lord and master, brought suit
against her parent for money alleged to
be her own on deposit in a New York
bank. Tho mania for suing the old gen-
tleman seems oatohlng. Mrs. Dora Stolpe
sues Morosinl psrs for (500 damages for
ssrvioes rendered and expenses incurred
in returning Vlotoria to her parents at
Yonkers. Moroslnl's negleot of his
daughters has brought very bitter fruit

It is most amusing and consequently
refreshing to hear the London Times
comments on all klnda of explosions that
occur on English territory. It Jsets them
down promptly as Amerioan outrages In
the same fashion aa some newspaper cor-
respondents assert that Abe Burzard ia
guilty of robberies on the same night at
places twenty miles apart It says : " The
moment has come to ask whether American
law might not be altered so that Immunity
could no longer be aooorded to men who
make no aeoret of their murderous Inten-
tions." The tones of the "Thunderer"have
lost their potenoy in thla country of late,
because of their delioious absurdity.

M. FoaalDlr Bnloua Uoarrtl.
Bstnboldsvills Corr. oi Heading Eagle.

Benjamin Wenrlob, drorer, is confined
to the honse with injuries reosived about
the head at the bands of a neighbor,
named Benlas Brendel. Mr. Wenrloh was
stopping at J. Lelnlneer's blaoksmlth shon.
olose to whioh Is tbe Ralnholdtyllle Bun-da- y

sohool. Wenrloh and another man
were talking, whan a boy, Brendel's son,
Is said to have oome around with a strap
aad struck it several times around Wen-rioh- 's

legs. The latter gave chase and
caught the boy, shook him and rolled him
on the ground. When Wenrloh released
the lad the latter waa very dirty. He
went home, redressed himself, and it is said
Came baok to school apparently as lively
as ever. Wenrloh went home and soon
SS'K ha ,d'" PwenU called atWenrioh's bouse. The latter made his ap.
pearanoe and words were soon followed by
blows. It is not known who atruok first.
The boy's father soon had the advantage
of Wenrloh and beat him about the head.
A lornr flash waa out on tha bank nt th
neaa ana it is saia mat tbe skull Is laid
open at different places. At last accounts
Wenrloh was la a very crltioal condition.
Dr.S. & Wlest, of Bohoeneek, is attending
him, No arrest has yet been made.

Bavsaty-riT- a Man KUUd by aa Explosion,
An explosion has occurred in the colliery

nf tha Haatul.n nn.n.n. .t 1 I

uusuanas ana latners or families.

Blrvam Drowns aad Kla-hMa- hiyi.
The steamship Carraosa, from Rotter-

dam for Lisbon, has foundered off the Isla
!ghfc Eta" persons were drowned '

mmm wgateta were savM,

A CHAT WITH A POET.
bomss uost on juuit u. wruirueu.
Tha Qaakra roars 77th iilrtnflaf-tntertt-l- og

rareoaat Mamlnlteano.e III Vlan
on the mavtry Agliailon.

rrom tbo Baltimore Sun.
Nearly seven years have elapsed since

John G. Wbittier completed the allotted
three soore and ton years, and yet no Is as
hale, hearty and vigorous as one wboso
years are soaroe in excess of half-- , hun-
dred. Next Wednesday ho will be 77
years of age, and on that day many of his
mends ana admirers will extend their con-
gratulations to the Quaker poet at his
winter residence in Dauvers, to which the
pleasing title of "Oik Eooli" has been
given. By previous appolntmant a call
waa made upon the "bard of 7?" a few
daya since, and ha waa found to be in tbo
most oheerfnt spirits, rvnd proved the soul
of hospitality. A newspaper lutorviow Is
something be alwaya hesitates to be a
party to, but the idea whioh was to ba the
foundation of this one was so interesting
to htm that he soon began to talk in an
easy, pleasant way about bla eflorts ns a
builder of rhymes and the sentiment
underlying some of tbe oboloo gems of his
great genius. In his boyhood days hla
lore waa limited to what he conld find In tbe
six volumes wbloh constituted tbo slmplo
household library, and his only school-
ing was acquired during ten weeks of
midwinter in each, year. One or these
volumes waa a "History of King David,"
in poetry, by Thomas Ellwcod, and the
orudenoss of the work strnok him as most
remarkable, and set him thinking how it
might be improved upon. Liter ou, his
old sohoolmaster, Joshua Coffin, lent blm
a copy of Burns' works, and in the author
he reoognlaed a master mind. Tho wri-

tings of Scotland's great poet were a now
revelation to him, and he profited largely
by them. As he grew older be spent two
years at an academy, and then, when
seventeen years of age, be wrote "Tho
Deity," bis first poem. lie bad not the
slightest idea of offering It for publication,
and did not kniw that it had been ac:opt
ed by William Lloyd Garrison, then of
the Newbury Fret Petit, until his sister
had taken the manuscript from bis room
and commissioned the piper oarrler of the
scotlon in whioh thsy lived to otTdr it for
publication, bat on no account to disolos.3
the identity of the author. "I was work
ing in the field when the Free Prist
reached me." said Mr. Whittler. " and
when I read my lines In print the momcut
was one or the nappieat of my lire."

ECCE5TIUO MISS LIVERMOnE.

After speaking of his early experience as
a journalist Mr, Wbittier led op to his
poetlo works and the motive ucderlylng
bts "Snow Bound." Upon reflection ho
negan tne explanation in a tone
of sadness : " Snow Bound, " ho said,
"was written after two beings had pissed
away whom I loved devotedly my mother
and my sister. It is in one sonse a memo-
rial of them ; and as I could not disasso-
ciate them from my homo life, tbo poem
beoame a narrative et my early days in
Haverhilt. Tho physician alluded to in
' 8now Bound' was my old friend, Dr.
Theodore Weld, of whom I also speak in
a prelude to a little pcem. The Countess'
and the young woman was Miss Harriot
Livermore, daughter of Judge Lirermoro.
I beoame acquainted with bor whllo she
was stopping at Dr. Weld's bouso. Bho
was a highly gifted and eccentric woman,
very wtuiui ana strong minded, and a
religious enthusiast. I remembar well
the prldo she took in correct
ing my pronunciation. Ono day she
determined to visit the Greek and Catho
Ho churches iu Europe, and thither she
wentk spending some thirty years travel-
ing in the East and passing some time
with Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope, who
lived In an old convent on the slopes of
ait. JjBDanon, near lieyrout. in bis ole.
eant written book, - Eethen,' Alex.
Kinglake devotes a adapter to Lady Stan-
hope. Bhe exiled herself frpm England
after the death of her nnolo, the cole
brated William Pitt, and b3--c-- .
of a tribe of Arab--'"- "' M B?idJto1 ?eT.i tu mystioa! lore, and pretended to
possess the power of divination or skill in
prophecy, In the oourse of his travels
Lamartine visited uor, and it is said that
she told him be would be the head of a
nation ; indeed, dnring the revolution ho
was a sort of diotator of Franoe, Harriet
Llvermore onght to have been happy
with Lady Stanhope, but they qnarrelod,
and Miss Llvermore returned to this
sountry. Soon after her arrival I met her,
and she spoke at length of her journey
ings, more; especially et her visit to Lady
Stanhope. Among other things she said
that her whilom friend kept two milk-whit- e

horses in her stable on which to
ride with the Lord when the summons
fame to the New Jerusalem. I am in-
clined to think." satd Mr. Whittler,
laughing at the reoolleotion of the oanvor
sation, " that Miss Llvermore thought
one of the horses shonld have been
reserved for her rather than for Lady
Stanhope, and that the white horses
eventually estranged the two ladies. Oh,
I remember her domineering ways ! She
afterward visited the East, and a friend of
mine traveling in Syria lound ber dwell-
ing in a tent, the ruler of a small dirty
tribe of Arabs. In her declining years
she beoame disgusted with her mode of
living, and returning again to this
country, died in Philadelphia."

THE POET'S FAMOUS VHIEND.
Running over tha pages of a volnme of

bis poems as ba sat in front of the glowing
Kraie in ma "worxanop," Mr. Wbittier,
after a short silence, resumed : " 'Tbo
Tont on tbe Beach' desoribes itself. At
the time it was written Salisbury Beach
was almost destitute of bouses ; so Ipitched my tent on the shining sands.
My old friend Bayard Taylor and James
T. Fields were wi.h me, and to them f am
supposed to read the poem. I spent manv
summers among the mountain ranges of
ussipee ana oanawion ana along tbe banks
of Bearcamp and Cbocorna. Amid the
beautiful scenery of that picturesque
country, with all I had seen of nature's
ohartns freshly photographed upon my
mind, I wrote Among the Hills,' which I
dedioated to Mrs. Annle Fields. I never
had any method about my work, but
alwaya wrote when I oould. Many of mv
poems were composed in the presence of
my mother and sister. Their talk
seldom dlsconoerted me, I snpposo I
can attribute whatever faonity of expres-
sion I possess to my journalistic expe-
rience In my early days. But I write lit-
tle now. I have for years been troubled
with headaobes. and lately I fonnd that I
am uuanio to labor for more than IS or 20
minutes at a time. It would be useless,"
be said, smiling sadly, "to attempt to
write without a head. One cannot get
along without brains, and yet there are
many things that I wrote in tbe freshness
of my oareer, especially in prose, whioh I
shall never republish. They refer more
particularly to the anti-slaver- agitation.
trot a long time my position was different
from that Garrison bad taken. I recog-
nised that the constitution legalized slave,
holding, and therefore my efforts were di-
rected against its extension to tbe terri-
tories, and in behalf of gradual and
peaceful emancipation In tbe South. But
wnen tue war broke out I was with Lincoln
and Garrison heart and soul, I am proud
of the part I pliyed In that controversy ;

from our battle flags, so I desire to burv
in the waters of oblivion all the bitter
thloga I said in that strife. He was a
friend of bnmamty I" exolalmedMr. Whit-
tler, pointing with admiration to a por-
trait of summer hanging to tbe left of his
writing desk. "A noble statesman, a
pure minded patriot, an incorruptible

Bteyrdorf, in the south of Hungary. Bey. I bates Charles Sumner endeavored to ob-ent- y

five men were killed, all of them literate all rooord of that great oonfiiot

man. Tho Massachusetts Legislature oen.
sured blm, but later on Mr. Longfellow
and myiolf, with the asslatauoe of others.
preTalled npon the Legislature to rcsolnd
its resolution et blame. And what a host
of rooolleotions Longfellow's name brings
up I Ho was n marvellouR roan, and as n
poet oomblued many of the qualities of
Byron, Colerldgo and Goethe But though
be was brilliant, he was nlso a oaroful
writer. While spaklng of him I oannct
belp thinking of Emerson, some of whoso
rooms will Hvo na long as the language
endures ; and Hawthorne, who furnished
Amerloa with a Utcratnro of whioh sbo
will always be proud. Those wore golden
days when we were all together. But now
they rest, whllo Holmes and I plod ou."
And Mr. Whittler spoke sadly as ho bowed
his head lu thought

Hl'lltrUltLltH WILL.

Mocineent and Krllcl n llcijaatU tr
tha L'lnoinnall nilillJiialte.

The will of the 1 to llouben Runyan
Springer was probated lu Clcolnnati, ou
Monday. Tho document, with six ocdlolls,
covers nearly forty p ges et legal oap
manuscript Tbe whole Is in his own
handwriting, and the will declares it is
made without the mlrlco'of any human
bolng. Tho largest public bequest is 750
shares of special ruarauted stock of tbo
Pittsburg, Fort Wajno & Chioago rail-
road, to the Mnsle Hall association, of the
par value of 875,000 Tho inoorao is only
to be used for the Mippjrt of the Musio
Hill building Hi wives, nlno. 810,000 to
the College or Music, and 120 000 to the
Museum association, baiiloi pictures nnd
works of art In bts b'qucsts to the
church the will oxwuted March 0, 1S78,
by a codicil dated March IS, 183 1, doubles
the Batno aud largely ioorcases nearly all
others.

'the local boqutvts are to St. Mary's
Semluary of tbo West, for the education
et Roman C.ithollo priests, $100,000 ; to
the Little Sisters of the Poor, $35,000;
Good Samaritan Hospital. $30,000 ; the
Franottcau Brothers, $33,000 ; the S aters
of Charity el Cedar Urove, lor the Found
ling Asylum, $20,000 ; In support of the
Cathedral Schools, $10.000 : for homo
missionary work in perieiultv, $1,000 a
year; to the Sisters of Mercy, $8,000 ; to
the Conveut of tbe Good Shepherd, $33,-00- 0

; to St. Peter's tlenovolout Society,
$30 000 ; to the Littln SU era of the Poor
of St. Fr.noi, $.'0,000; to lls faithful
domestics and incudR, Ellen Secry and
Julia Manning, be gives 87,000 eaoh, and
to bis ooacbmnn, M. Doolcy, $5,000, and
the horses, carriages and harness.

His bequests to bts family are mainly to
the children of his deceased sisters, Mrs.
Routt, Mrs. Browu and Mrs. Rinnolls,
thongh ho remembers also his wife's
relations and his caneins to tbo third
degree

Charles L Routt, of JicksonvlIIo, Ills.;
Joshua H. Bates and T D. Lincoln, of
this city, are the executors. Tho last
oodioil was executed on November 20,
1831. Tho estate is estimated at $3,000,000.

IIISJIAKCK AIN 3MUUUKD.

Ucl'Icslitllttonj L,Ujr nnd Agr, bat in
Kelcmtis It Inexorable.

In the German Raicbstag ea Monday, a
motion was made to create a second dlreo
torsbip in the ministry for foreign affairs,
which mat with considerable opposition.
In the couro of the debate Prlnoo Bis-

marck reminded tha House that ho was
compelled in 1S77 to ask t J be relieved of
his fanotious because nt overwork and ill
health. He bal ouly been able to continue
in oillc; by tbe law providing him with a
substitute. If the House refused to grant
tbo means with which to prorlde the sub
stituto with suitable compensation, ho
must decline to ba responsible for tbo
foreign policy. When be declared on his
oath that tbo new poit was nocassary, the
refusal oi the House to establish it was a
virtual declaration that he was either
ignorant or Incapable. "I bavo facriilood
my health and my strength," he said, "iu
tbe service of tbo emperor and tbo
Fatherland. Don't refuse mo what is
neopoatt.toii - . - -

Prince Bismarck, continuing bla speech
soverely rebuked the House for wishing to
prevent him from continuing his policy.
Snch action by tbe House, he said, would
render mob ligation unnecessary, oven
alter tbo millions that had been spent
thereon. He gave his official assurance
that his present staff was Inadequate. A
refusal to comply with his request would
only embitter his life.

HerrVollmar hinted that ofBolal oaths
wore wnrtblees, as bad already been proved
in tha law courts. This statement evoked
a great uproar and protests and calls for
order were made.

Bismarck protested against such treat-
ment and olalmed that ho should be treated
with the decenoy prevailing in educated
society. The motion to oreato a Beooud
directorship was then put to vote and lost
by 113 against to 114 for.

THE UllKeS-EYK- O aiOHSTRU.
Tne Insane Jsaioaay tint Drove a Man to

Sluruer nun bolclne,
A murder, immediately followed by a

suloldo, occurred in the southern part of
Baltlmoro Monday afternoon. For the
past two years Alpbonso Miobeaux and
Mfttille Segar, nitive3of Belgium, have
lived nt No. ii, Henry street. Although
unmarried their lives bavo been one of
peace and happiness. Miobeaux, who is
a glassblower, worked steadily at his trade
and bis evenings were spent in the com-
pany of Matille, until a rumor to the effect
that she was untrue to him brought strife.
He tried to confirm tbo rumor by secreting
himself in tha neighboi hood, but failed.
Ho finally accused Matille of ber unfaith-
fulness. She bcoamo angry and bit-
ter words followed.

Monday afternoon a seven-year-o- ld

uaugnior or .iiauue uy ber husband whom
she deserted lu Belgium returned from
sohool and found ber mother and Miobeaux
dead in their bed room. Matille was lylnir.
half undressed, on the floor in a pool of
oiooa. uer right arm was torn off and
the ilesh about her left arm and breast
waB riddled with shot. Miobeaux lay
about four feet away almost headless.
From tbo appearance of tbo room it Is
ovident that a long aud desporate struggle
took place before tbe murder was accom-
plished. Lying by Mioheaux's aide waa a
small double barrel gun, with both barrels
empty. Tho eoroams of the ohild brought
in tbo neighbors, who oould not boar to
look at the ghastly sight Tho jury of
Inquest deolded that Matillo Sagar came
to ber death at the hand? of Alphonso Ml- -

cheaux and that Miobeaux killed hlmsslf.
Matille was a handsome woman, about
twenty years of age. All the neighbors
testified to her love for Miobeaux.

Hit el Unclaimed Letter.
List of unolalmod letters, advertised at

Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pa,, Monday
Deoumber 15th, 1631 :

LadM List. Mrs. Kate Barnes, Miss
Emma H. Bostle, Miss Mary Bowman,
Miss Cbristio Breoht, Miss Llzzio Ebersole,
Mies Mollie L. Eberly, Miss Carrie Eshlo-man- ,

Mrs. Waltor Gale, Miss Maliuda
Good, Martha Hess, Miss Lizzie B.
Hershey, Mias Susau Horr, Miss Laura
Loehard, Mrs. Sadie !. Martin, Miss Mamo
Molntyro Miss Mary W. MoCallouob, Mrs.
Wm. N. Motter, Miss Amelia Nier, Miss
Annie Pyle, Mrs, Mary Jsnn Rogers, Mrs.
Lovoelo Stronoo, Mrs. Jennin Thompson,
Mlsa May A. Thompson, Mrs. Ella J.

dents' List. W. R. Blair, F. L. Orano,
Thomas Diehl. I. Dorwart, Edwin Fisher,
D. A. Gilford, Jaek Herr, John H.rn,
iiuny jimiur, ousepu jteeier, w. a,
Krelder, K. l'ate, John Landis, J. W.
MoConkline. M. D.t M. M. Mvers. J. I

Sohwartz, Reuben Bhonk, Geo, H, Otere,

TROUBLES OF LABOR.
SIXlKSNUUNUKRUSSBNUUXUrWUMlt.

Tbe Ktlgar Thomson Steel Worka or Iliad- -
dock, l'a , Love Employment Wltn

Uaya Warning.
The workman at the Edgar Thomson

steel works, at Braddook, Pa., wore
startled Monday morning by the follow-
ing notice, whioh was posted up in the
mill:

All manufacturing operations at thrao
works will oease for an indoflnito period
on Tuesday alternoon, December 10. All
employes not notified to the oontrary will
be discharged and paid in full.

The dosing of the mill was oauscd by
tuo inos: oi oruera ana tne great depres-
sion In the rail business, whioh caused
prioos to fait aa low as $37 a ton, Tho
works would bavo been oloed down
sooner had not an order for 12,000 tons of
rails boon teenred some time ago. Tbo
shut down was uncxpeotod by tbe men,
and coming at the tlmo it does it will
make their Christmas a very blue one In-

deed. Inquiry at the offloo resulted in the
Information that there was no telling how
long the mill would remain olosed. It
might be a question of a few weeks and it
might remaiu idle for many months.

Tbo abutting down of tbo ii Jgar Thom-
son works will throw sixteen bund rod
men out of work, while the number con-
cerned indlreetly is very large. From
thirty five hundred to four thousand per-
sons will no doubt be affeotcd by the
stoppage The railroads will lose two
hundred oar loads of freight dally, con-
sisting of material brought to the works,
as well aa about 11 ftoen thousand tons el
rails a month in the way of out going
freight Tbo pay roll of the works amount-
ed to $150,000 a month when running full,
but has been only about $100,000 for
several months.

The Republic iron works on the South
Sldo have resumed operations at a ten per
cent redaction iu tbo wages of all em-
ployes, excepting the Amalgamated scale
men.

The manufacturers say the iron workers
who are members of the Amalgamated
association must submit tp a reduction
next year, or tboro will be a shutdown.
The fcalo is not signed until June, yet the
question of wages is being freely discussed.
President Wethe, of the Amalgamated
association, left for the East several weeks
ago, and nothing has been given out by
the members of the association as regards
the objects of his trip, exoept that it was
on business for the association. It was
learned that Mr. Welbe was working up
tbe order In the East, and is making a
desperate effort to get all the iron workers
into the association before the scale is
presented next year. The Eastern distriot
is said to be the weakest point in the
organization. A large number of tha New
England mills are run with non-uni- on

men.
A prominent manufacturer said that be

did not see bow tbe iron men of that d la-

titat could ask for the present prices next
year. The prieo of puddling was from
$3 25 to $3 88 in the East aud Western
manufacturers have been compelled to do
business at a disadvantage from this rea
son. Ho says there are a number of mills
in Pittsburg that are not able to run and
pay present prices. This, ho contends, Is
tbo canse of tbo irregularity of tbo trade
here and of the spasmodio depressions.

a-

fntuuNAL.
Belva Lockwood's trioyolo was run

over and ruined by a oab while she was
calling on the president, on Saturday.

Capt. Haiuiy Wuiteside, of Reading,
has reslgued bis seat in Reading councils,
preparatory to romoviug to Lancaster
coiuty.

Hunm: W. BiAin, who was en route to
New Orleans to take charge of the gov-
ernment coast and geodetlo ooast survey
oxhlblt at the exposition, bas died at
Nashville, Tenn.

BLATKS do;Tfl..M It m to.Ur) H,t U
the reports urnrvlews held by him since
uia arrival in Washington are entirely un-
authorized, He will oommunioate with
tbe publio only over his own name.

Bisner L. Hoiset, of tbo colored M. E.
oburoh of Georgia, in a paper read before
the Baltimore conference said " Metho
disra without olass meetings might live,
but her life would be like that of a man
with one lung."

Ukcle Rufus Hatch, who has been out
West, attending tbe national convention
of "cowboys," finds reason to believe that
tbe cry of hard times is due to the over-
production of maohlnery. aud ho echos
Horace Greeley's advice, "Young man, go
West."

CosnnnsJMAa BcnLEion, of Renrsflaer
and Washington counties, New York,
says : " A particular friend of mine at
home told me. before leaving that after
arriving here there wonld be two impor.
tant things for mo to attend to. One waa
to atop swearing and the other to appear
in a swaiiow tan coai. won, i have
stopped swearing," remarked Burleigh,
" but I'll be d if I will wear a swallow
tall coat."

Senator Mitchell says : " If I were
fit for a judgeship, and were not in office,
and it were offered to me because of my
fitness, I might accept it ; but I would not
resign the senatorship to accept the place
of judge of the anpreme court of tbe
Unltfld States, nor even the presidency of
the United States, as part et an arrange-
ment to paroel oat a number of offices to
suit political managers. I shall not
resign my present office under any
circumstances or for any consideration."

Nathaniel Hawthorne, being a Demo
crat, bold a small effleo In the Silem
custom bouse. The moment the Demo-
cratic party went out of power, Presoott,
the historian, wrote a letter to Daniel
Webster, secretary et state under Presi-
dent Fillmore, saying : " Here is Haw-
thorne, a man of tbe highest merit In
letters, a person whom we must not think
of In referenoe to party. Do see that be
is retained In tbo little offloo that he has."
Bat Webster sent baok a furious answer,
saying : " How can you have suggested,
how oan you do suoh a thing as to reoom
mend the oontinuanoo in office of a man of
the politics of Hawthorne?"

Xlnilueaa ran area.
Execution waa served against John E

Weaver, this morning, for $4,000, by E,
C. Eby & Co., wholesale grooers of Phi la
delpbla, and the sheriff seized his stook.
Later in the morning other executions
aggregating $000, were Issued against
Weaver.

Jaoob Roseburg issued executions
against Joseph Strauss, for $1,400 tbls
morning, and the sheriff also seised his
stook of boots and shoes.

Tbe liabilities of Joseph Hersog, whose
failure was announced yesterday, are
heavier tban expaoted, and will be be-
tween 135,000 and $40,000. The assets
are estimated at about half that amount.

Election at Director.
This morning the direotors of the

Farmer's Northern Market oompany bold
a meeting to rill thovaoanoles in tbe
board caused by tbe deaths et Joseph Sam-
son and Conrad Gast John Btoner, of
Stocer, Sbrelner & Co., this olty and Levi
Gross, of East HemptQeld, were chosen.
Benjamin Roth, of tbls olty, was made
secretary for Mr. Samson's unexpired

Hallroad Offloe KoblMd.
Last night a thief or thieves effeoted an

entrance into tha Pennsylvania railroad
offloe at Ranok's Station, east of tbls olty,
hv hnrlrnr nnt the IiMk of the nfliiM rlnnr.
They broke the olerk's desk and robbed it
or tbe money It contained a little orer
i, iteming cue waa awies,

AKnUMKFtT UUDKT.

Nnrobfr et "Wointrion 1'leaa Vatea HeardTli timer In tbe roln uaee.
Judge Livingston heard argument of a

number of oases on tbo common pitas list
on Monday afternoon and this morning.

In the suit of Androw Garber vs. Jonas
B. Gather, the rule to dissolve tbo at.
taohment under aet of Maroh 17, 1800,
was discharged.

The oourt sot aside the proceedings of
Justlco of Peace A. F. Slaymaker, In the
snlt brought by J. B. Kennedy and Mrs.
Fogle, administrators of J. U. Fogle, vs.
the directors of the poor of Lanoaster
oaunty, beoauko In tbe summons Issued
the justlco negleotod to state his place of
bualuosu.

Tha suit of Serena O. Trout vs. Amos
II. Christ and Thoo. Trout, exooutors et
Henry R. Trout, was tried some tlmo ago
and a verdict rendered for tbo plaintiff
with a point of law reserved. Counsel
for defendants this morning had notblncr
to offer when the oase waa called for argu-
ment and the oourt dlreotod judgment to
be entered on tbo verdict

lu the West Earl township road case,
the repoit of vlowors was recommitted and
they were dlreotod to go over tbo proposed
road and make it of a uniform width of
20 feet.

CURRENT BUSINESS,
Ada L. Foltz was sentenood MonJay te

undergo an improsoumont of ton months
for adultery, aud on the aanio day her bus
band mode application for adlvoroo. This
morning ner oouusei came into oourt and
illod an answer denying the allegation that
she was guilty of adultery, setting forth
that she was without moans to dofeod tbe
divoroe suit, and praying tbe oourt for
an order on her husband, Emanuel S.
Foltz, for oounsel foes aud alimony.
Juduo Livingston directed that Foltz pay
$25 oounsel fee and $3 per week pending
tbe suit

ADDITIONAL AIU'LICATIONS FOR Dl ORCE.
Mary Jeurod, by ber uoxt lrlend Tbos.

Smith vs. Ferdinand Jeurod, desertion.
Frankliu Musser vs. Maggie Musser,

desertion.
Alloo Rink, bv ber next friend A. B.

Reidenbaoh vs. William Rink, desertion.
Matthew 31. Dlggs, who was committed

to prison soveral monthB ago for failure to
provide for his ohildreu, waa discharged
from oustody tbls morning, lie served
three months and made affidavit that ho is
not possessed of any property.

Adratntttrailou Letters Urenled.
Tho following letters wore granted by

tbo register of wills, for tbo week ending
Tuesday, Docembor 10 :

Testamentary Eliza Bard, dcoeaaed,
late of Upper Leaoook township ; Christian
Burkholdcr, Warwick, and Zuriel Swops,
olty, executors.

John F. Long, deceased, late of Lan-
caster olty ; Jobn O. Lang, Charles E.
Long ana Jacob B. Long, olty executors.

Harriot Weldler, deoeased, late of West
Earl township ; nonry Weldler, West
Earl, execntor.

Conrad Gast deoeased, late of Lanoastor
olty ; Amos O. Gast, Jaoob Miley and
Daniel Hartman, city, executors.

Joseph Wolgemutb. deoeased, late of
Mt. Joy township : Daniel Wolgemutb,
Mt. Joy, and Martin Wolgemutb, lEait
Donegal, executors.

Elizabeth Eby, deceased, late of Upper
Loaoock township ; Henry Eby, Upper
i.eaoocK, execntor.

John Qusintanoe, deceased, late of Car.
narvon township; R, M. ArterB, Carnar-
von, executor.

John W. Bair, deceased, late of Earl
township; Margaret Balr, Earl, exeoutrix.

Patrick Hoy, decoascd, late of Sadsburv
township: Wm. Hoy. Sadsburv and Sarah
J. Fritz. Bart executors.

Administration Mary Poterraan, do
ceased, late of Lancaster olty; Mary Balr
man, oity, administratrix.

John Buokwnlter, deceased, late of West
Lampeter township; John R. Uuotcwalter,
Jacob R Buokwalter and Isaae Book- -
wta1,, WMLlAmpvU. lowiulilp, ftjnala
istrators.

Daniel A. Dlssinger, deceased, late of
Epbrata tawnsbip ; Elvlna S. Dlssinger,
Ephrata, administratrix.

IN OWKK X.ICAUUOK.

sals el Htore Property Two funerals thatSlat on rjonaay.
Mr. G. O. Wonger, of Mcchanicsburg,

sold his store property to Mr. O. R. Myer,
of Bareville, who intends to oooupy the
store about the first of March. Mr. Wen- -
ger will bavo auction of bis store goods on
next Saturday evening, DecomberESO.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Eliza Bard, aged
70 years, one of tbo oldest members of tbe
Lutheran church of Leaoook, waa .held in
the Mechanlcaburg church on' Satur
day morning. Whllo tbe friends and
relatives of tbo doceased were passing out
of the oburch viewing the oorpse, another
fnneral entered. After tbo burial of Mrs.
Bard, the minister and some of the people
immediately returned to the church to
attend the funeral et it boy about seven
years of age, a son of Mrs. Killian, of
Georgetown, this county. Tbe funeral of
Mr. Jacob Bard, of Lancaster, was held in
the oburob on Sunday noun. The pastor,
Rov. Mr. Eohler, outdated at all el these
services.

A Political Uuonnarnm.
Eos. Intelliokncer : Some one brought

to Millersville last night the report that
Gov. Cleveland bad been shot a hideous
joke, I suppose and ooosidorablo exoite-me- nt

was occasioned thereby. This raises
tbo quostien, Wnat if it were truer a
question that some d people
are unable to answer. Tho electors bavo
met and voted, and these votes will be
counted whether the president-clea- t be
living or not ; bnt if ho wore dead he
conld not take tbo oath of ofliae, and be
inaugurated. Would be In that oase be
regarded as president, and would the vice
president suoceed to tbe office? Please
inform us what Is the law applicable In
suoh a oase. W.

Millersville, Deo . 15, 1831.

I'obllo Bntertaioraentt.
The ladles of tbo M. E. ohuroh, "at

Millersville, will bold a sapper and festival
on Friday evening, December 10, 1884,
and Saturday afternoon and evening,
December 20, at Union hall.

The Kindergarten ohlldren will have a
publia entertainment at B. F. Esbloman's
hall,North Duke stroet, on Friday Doc
10th at 5 p. m. There will be an exhibi-
tion of the work accomplished by the little
ioiks ana games, songs, tableaux, dia-
logues, &o.

The next anniversary celebration of tbo
Normal Literary sooioty will be held in
tbe chapel at Millersville on Jan. 80, 1885.
W. U. Hensel bas been elected honorary
orator ter tne occasion.

Tomatoea lor Ubilitmes.
Mr. MoConkey'a large oanniog establish,

meat, near Wrlghtsville, York oounty,
was robbed of fifty oases 3,400 cans of
fresh tomatoes, sometime between Thurs-
day a week and last Saturday. Tho plaoo
waa shut up during the time, and Mr.
MoConkey did not mlsa the cases until
Saturday.

Afjaarrel Une to at lianderitandlof,
Somo days ago Peter Detling entered

suit against William Martin, of Landis-vllle- ,

before Alderman Fordney, for
having threatened to do him bodily harm.
The parties are neighbors, and the quarrel
was the result of a misunderstanding.
Yesterday they settled their differences,
and the prosscator withdrew the suit.

Bntria'e Hales.
The shorlff posted bills to-d- for the

sale of six properties to take place on
Saturday, January 3, 1885, et S o'oloek In
the afternoon.

CHRISTIAN ZE0I1EB.
TMK DK&TH Or AN AIIKU UIT1ZRN,

The Kcvliw el h Long and liosjr Lite Bpaat
in Kactltarte lilt uaretr In Local

I'ablla Affairs.
Christian Zeober, one of the oldest nod

best knoau oltizooa of Lsnosster, died
tbls morning a little before 0 o'clock. He
had been In 111 health for a short time
prior to the presidential cleotlon, though
ho waa well enough to deposit his ballot
at that tlmo. Slnco then he bas been
steadily falling, as the result of a kidney
disease and a general pbysieal decay due to
bin great age, and ou Saturday ovonlng he
suffered a alight stroke of paralysis.

Cbtlstlan '.ocher was a son of Christian
Zeoher, who emigrated from Germany
nnd settled lu Lanoaster shortly after the
Rovolutlon. His father was a tailor by
traae, oat uevoiea uimseu mainly in
Lancaster to the hiring ont of horses and
carts, in whioh he made money. He left
eight ohlldren, et whom Christian Zeoher,
tbo subjoot of this notlco, wai the oldest
the other ohlldron bolng Froderlok, Jacob,
David, Lewis, Christiana, Mary and
Catharine

Christian was born lu Philadel-
phia, Ojtober '21, 1707, but. came
to Lanoastor with his father when
but a boy. Ho rooeivod an education
suoh as the local " pay schools " afforded,
and wbon old enough was apprenticed to
Henry Louoks to learn the trade of wheel
wrlgbt and wagon-make- r. Louoks'
shop was at the corner of North Queen
and liOtnou streets, lie worked for Louoks
for some tlmo after ho came of ago, and
then went Into business on his own

In a shop ou tbe promises now oc-
cupied by Josoph Sny der, No. 315 North
Queen street. Here be remained until
1830, when ho removed to the property
Nos. 423 420 North Queen stroet, where
he continued the business of wagon build-
ing until ho rotlred to private life about
ten years ago, leaving a largo and profita-
ble trade to bis sons.

Mr. Zoohor leaves a wife aud eight ohll-
dren his sons being Philip and Christian.
Three of hisdaughtors are married, one be
ing Susan, widow of tbo late Amos Mlley,
Mary tbo widow of A, T. Grenn, deceased,
and Matilda, the wife or Levi Pawl. Tbtoo
other danghtors are single, and at borne.
Mr. Zeober leaves twtnty-lou- r grand
children and forty-nl- no great grand chil-
dren living.

Mr. Zeober never asplrsd to office, bnt
the oitlzens called upon him for a porlod
of twenty one years to aot ns thiir coun-
cilman, and for nearly twenty years past
ho has been on" of the very foromest
members of tbo Lanoastor sohool board.
Having plenty of tlmo at his disposal, and
having the interests of the sohools deeply
at heart, he worked unceasingly In their
behalf. Ho was alwaysselectodusamomber
of the oommltteo on bulldiugsand grounds
and for many years past made almost
dally visits to tbo sohools to look after the
property, and to boo that all ueoessary
repairs were made for tbo comfort of
teachers and pupils. Ho nover failed to
attend the meetings of tbo board, nnd the
records will show that ho attended more
frequently than any other member.
Though unobtrusive iu debate, what he
had to say was always to the point, and
was listened to with iutorest, his views
generally being adopted by the board, of
whioh ho was on alt hands recognized as
the "father," both by reason of bis length
of setvlco aud his great ago.

Mr. Ziober was for many years and up
to tbe tlmo of his death a trusten of tbe
Lancaster cemetery ootnpjuy. He was
also one of the origiual stockholders of tbe
r armcr a northern market company, and
president of tbe board of directors until
the present year when he deolioed a

Ho was a member nnd for many
years an officer of tbo Pint Reformed
churob, nnd was one of tbo building oom-
mltteo wbtob erected tbe house of worship
now occupied by that congregation. Sub-
sequently ho withdrew from the First
obnroh nod connected hlmsolt with St
Paul's Reformed congregation and was one
of Us most consistent and liberal members.

In every relation of life Mr. Z ioher was
a model man, a faithful husband, a kind
father, an Industrious workman, a public
spirited citizen, who gave more time, gra-
tuitously, to publio interests tban any
other resident of Lancaster. As a land-
lord be waa most indulgent. Being the
owner of many homos ho naver raised tbe
rent on any of bis tenants ujtwithstand-in- g

the increased value of the property
occupied by them. Ho was obarltablo al-
most to a fault, and bestowed alms with-
out letting his loft baud know what his
right band did. His loss will ba deeply felt
not only by his family,but by buudreds to
whom ho lent a helping band ; and the
community will joiu in the sorrow of
losing one of its host citizens.

The fnneral will take place from his late
residence, No. 424 North Qucon street on
Friday at 2 p. m. Intcimeut at Lancaster
cemetery.

JSEKCIAL UEETINO Ot" CCH0OL BOARD.
A speoial meeting of the school board

has been called for cvoclng to
take aotion on the death of Mr. Z.-oh-

and make arrangements to attend the
funeral.

Ueatbsot Well-Know- u Uld 1'eople.
Moses Rtlgarr, a staunch and well

known Democrat who died recently in
North Cornwall township, Lebanon oounty,
was tbe youngest out of a family of ten
ohlldron of Christopher Rcigart. Ho waa
of Swiss decent, bis grandfather being one
of tbe first settlers of Lanoastor county,
removing to Lebanon oounty shortly after.
wards.

Mrs. Mary E. Ruthorferd, ago! 75,
widow of tbo late S.S. Ruthorferd, died ou
Friday at the residence of her eon, J.
Edward, near Uarrlsburg. Her ma'den
name was Rutherford and she was the
youngest daughter of Samuel and Eliza,
beth Rutherford, being born in tbo Pax-t- on

valley on the farm now owned by
John B. Ruthorferd. Sho had all her life
resided in tbo Violnity el old Paxton
oburob,

Mrs, Fannlo E. Rutherford, wife of 8'
Harvey Ruthorfotd, died at 13 o'clook on
Sunday, at the old Ratberf jrd mansion,
at Paxton Station, aged 40 years. Mrs.
Ruthorferd had an attack of pneumonia
tbree years ago wbloh weakened her very
muob. A short tlmo ago she was again
strioken with pneumonia, whioh resulted
in her death. Her maiden name was
Soholl, and she was a native of Frederlok,
Maryland,

Mrs, Ilaldumaa's Collection,
In compliance with the will of the late

Eliza E. Haldeman, tbe administrators of
tbe estate will distribute to the heirs on
Friday next Decembsr 10. iu tbe parlors
of the Haldeman residence. Front and
Walnut streets, Uarrlsburg, the One col-
lection of paintings, plotures, ornamects,
etc., the accumulation of years,

Owl Bbot.
ITrom the York Ago.

Mr. Albert O. Boll's large pot owl, pre-
sented to him by a friend from Lancaster,
escaped several days ago from Its coop In
tbe European betel yard Oa Friday,
Mr. George F. Shive spied a large owl on
his barn at tbo rear of his lot and shot It.
It turned out to be Mr. Boll's missing
bird. It is now in the hands of a taxider-
mist.

Anotbcr Poultry Ueitroyer.
Last evening some kind of aa animal,

and it Is supposed to have been a dog,
entered the stable of Jaoob Bart sob,
poultry dealer, on Conoord alley and
killed fourteen cblokens and two fine
turkeys. To do this workobo was com-
pelled to tear several lath from the coop
in .whioh the poultry ware.

i
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